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GAO United States 
General Accounting Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Program Evaluation and 
Methodology Division 

B-225047 

January 23, 1987 

The Honorable Claude Pepper 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Health and 

Long-term Care 
Select Committee on Aging 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This report is in response to your request for information 
about access to posthospital care for Medicare beneficiaries. 
In it, we summarize the information obtained through a survey 
of hospital discharge planners regarding their perceptions 
about problems in placing Medicare patients in posthospital 
care and the reasons for those problems. 

Almost all discharge planners (97 percent) reported having 
problems placing Medicare patients in skilled nursing 
facilities. Fewer, but still a substantial number (86 per- 
cent), reported problems with home health care placements. 
Medicare program rules and regulations were cited as the most 
important barrier to placing Medicare patients in both skilled 
nursing facilities and home health care. In addition, the 
availability of skilled nursing beds was cited by a sub- 
stantial percentage of the discharge planners as the most 
important problem impeding skilled nursing placements. 

A majority of discharge planners (56 percent) across the 
country reported that the percentage of patients waiting in the 
hospital for placement in posthospital care was greater in 1985 
than in 1982. The implementation of Medicare prospective pay- . 
ment was considered to have had the greatest negative effect on 
access to posthospital care during that time period. Growth in 
the number of home health agencies was seen as facilitating 
access. 

We also present data on discharge planners' perceptions about 
the availability of a range of posthospital care services, 
hospital discharge planning processes, and posthospital dis- 
charge destinations for Medicare beneficiaries. 
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This information was collected in a sample survey of 
935 Medicare-certified acute care hospitals, to which 
866 (93 percent) of the hospitals responded. To our 
knowledge, it is the first nationally representative study of 
changes believed to be occurring in Medicare patients’ access 
to posthospital care. It is also the first national study to 
examine problems in placing patients whose need for 
posthospital care has been ascertained by hospital 
professionals. Thus, we have developed information that is 
more directly relevant to the issue of access than that based 
on indirect or proxy measures such as the supply and use of 
posthospital services. 

Comments on a draft of this report were provided by the 
Department of Health and Human Services. Their comments focus 
on issues of methodology, appropriateness of hospital 
discharges , quality of discharge planning services, and 
planned activities of the Department. We present the text of 
their comments and our response in appendix VII. 

Copies of the report will be made available to others who 
request them after you have officially released the report. 
If you have any questions or would like additional 
information, please call m3 (202-275-1854) or Dr. Lois-ellin 
Datta (202-275-1370). 

Sincerely yours, 

Eleanor Chelimsky 
Director 
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ACCESS TO POSTHOSPITAL CARE 

BACKGROUND 

Tne fundamental restructuring of Medicare's hospital payment 
methodology brought about by its Prospective Payment System (PPS), 
duthorized in 1983, provides hospitals with incentives to limit 
costs associated with each Medicare patient admission. One way to 
accomplish this reduction in costs is by shortening length of stay 
and substituting posthospital care. Average lengths of stay have 
clearly declined since the implementation of PPS and discharges to 
home health agencies and skilled nursing facilities have increased. 
However, reports of difficulties experienced by some Medicare 
benericiaries in obtaining needed posthospital services have raised 
concerns about access to appropriate posthospital care. 

This report represents an attempt to develop nationally 
representative information on access to posthospital care for 
Medicdre beneficiaries. While there is a common understanding of 
what is meant by the concept of "access to care" (i.e., do those 
who need health care gain entry into the system?), there are no 
generally accepted direct measures of access. In part, this 
reflects the difficulties in separating the definition and 
measurement of access from related concepts such as need for care, 
supply of services and consumer demand. In part, it also reflects 
the difficulties involved in measuring events that do not occur 
(e.g., not getting into a nursing home). As a result, available 
studies of access to postnospital care have relied neavily on proxy 
measures of supply and use of posthospital services, with greater 
supply and more use taken to signify greater access. 

We reported in 1983 that the growing need for nursing home 
care combined with constraints on the supply of nursing home beds 
had led to increasing problems for the elderly in gaining access to 
nursing norne care.' PPS incentives for hospitals to increase their 
use of posthospital care were expected to exacerbate this problem. 
On the other hand, Medicare expenditures for skilled nursing 
facility (SNF) care have increased, in real terms, from an average 
of -0.3 percent between FY1973 and FY1982 to 7.0 and 4.2 percent 
respectively in the first two years after tne implementation of 
PPS. Similarly, potential access to home health care is clearly on 
the upswing. The number of home health agencies has mushroomed and 
Medicare expenditures for this type of care continue to increase by 
over 20 percent per year. 

. 

However, these kinds of information do not shed light directly 
on the level of difficulty encountered by individuals attempting to 
gain access to posthospital services. The scant and fragmented 
evidence available from individual cases and surveys of providers 

'Medicaid and Nursing Home Care: Cost Increases and the Need for 
Services Are Creating Problems for the States and the Elderly, 
GAO/IPE-84-1 (Washington, D.C.: October 21, 19831, pp. iv-v. 
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indicates that serious problems have been encountered on occasion. 
No nationally representative information on the type or extent of 
problems in gaining access to posthospital care is available. 

The Chairman of the Subcommittee on Health and Long-term Care, 
House Select Committee on Aging, requested that we survey a 
nationally representative sample of hospital discharge planners to 
obtain information on their experiences regarding access by 
Medicare patients to post-hospital care (see appendix I). They 
were also interested in tne role of PPS and other factors in 
arranging access to posthospital care for the elderly. This 
briefing report presents the information reported by discharge 
planners on the following issues: 

--What are the barriers to placing patients in skilled nursing 
facilities? 

--what are the barriers to placing patients in home health 
care? 

--How adequate is the supply of various types of posthospital 
care services, including skilled nursing homes and home 
health care? 

--How has access to posthospital care changed since 19821 
What effect have various events or trends (e.g., PPS) had on 
access to posthospital care? 

OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

The overall objective of this work was to obtain information 
on access to posthospital care of Medicare patients. Because of 
the difficulties in directly assessing access to care and the 
limited time available to develop the information, we defined 
access in terms of the difficulty involved in placing Medicare 
patients in appropriate posthospital care following hospital 
discharge. To obtain this information, we used a mail-in 
questionnaire to survey a stratified random sample of 985 Medicare- 
certified hospitals. The sampling approach and description of the 
responding hospitals are detailed in appendix II. The 
questionnaire used, summary data on the responses received, and 
sampling errors for key variables are included in appendix V. 

We sent the questionnaire to the chief executive officer of 
each nospital with the request that it be directed to the 
individual in the hospital with primary responsibility for 
arranging posthospital placements--typically, a discharge planner. 
As a result, the information provided in this report represents the 
perceptions and opinions of a group of individuals who are directly 
responsible for helping patients gain access to posthospital care. 

The questionnaire focused on access to posthospital care for 
Medicare beneficiaries. However, some limited information on 
hospital discndrge planning processes was also requested. In 
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responding to specific questions about the posthospital placement 
of Medicare patients, the discharge planners were asked to limit 
their responses to Medicare patients about whom they had direct 
knowledge, 
be needed.2 

including patients for whom no further care was found to 
The questionnaire was designed to be completed in less 

than 30 minutes and require little or no information that would not 
be immediately available to the discharge planner. It contained 
primarily close-ended questions. 

Several points about the interpretation of these results must 
be made. First, information provided by the discharge planners 
regarding Medicare patients refers only to those patients whom the 
discharge planner assisted in arranging posthospital care. Some 
discharge planners do not see all Medicare patients on a routine 
basis. Second, all of the data provided in this report should be 
taken to represent estimates based on the perceptions and 
experiences of the individuals surveyed. Our pilot test of the 
questionnaire indicated that verifiable figures on the number of 
Medicare patients receiving discharge planning, their discharge 
destinations, and other related outcomes either were not available 
or would require considerable effort to assemble in a uniform 
manner. In addition, verifiable data on these issues is not 
readily available from any other source. In the interests of 
obtaining high response rates in a short period of time, we asked 
tne discharge planners to provide us with the best information that 
was immediately available to them. 

IJISCHARGE PLANNERS REPORT PRO&EMS 
IN ACCESS TO POSTHOSPITAL CARE3 

Few discharge planners report having no problems in placing 
Medicare patients in posthospital care. Most report that Medicare 
patients face a number of important problems in gaining access to 
appropriate posthospital care. In general, discharge planners view 
Medicare program rules and regulations as the most important 
barrier to placing patients in both skilled nursing facilities and 
home health care. Based on discharge planners' comments, the 
category of Medicare program rules and regulations was used to 
represent two major issues: (1) a perception that the Medicare 
program has changed the way in which individual eligibility and 

2Appendix III examines the limited information that was collected 
on hospital discharge planning processes. Appendix IV provides 
estimates of the percentages of patients placed in particular 
post-hospital settings. 

3Comparisons involving survey results throughout the report have 
been tested statistically and found significant at the 0.05 level 
of significance. This means that the likelihood of the result 
being due to chance alone is less than 1 in 20. In making 
comparisons, only differences judged to be important were tested 
for significance. 
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coverage determinations are made; and (2) a sense that posthospital 
benefits do not cover all of the types of services needed by the 
elderly. (See appendix VI for further information on the comments 
of the discharge planners.) 

Almost all discharge planners report havinq 
problems placing Medlcare patlents in SNFs 

Nationally, only 3 percent of discharge planners reported no 
problems in placing Medicare patients in skilled nursing 
facilities. The factor identified most frequently by the discharge 
planners as a barrier to SNF placement was Medicare program rules 
and regulations (71 percent 1. The availability of beds and need 
for complex skilled services (e.g., respirator care) were the next 
most frequently selected factors (63 percent 1. Of the factors 
listed on the questionnaire, the only factor selected by less than 
50 percent of the discharge planners was the presence of chronic 
care needs (see table 1). 

l'ao1r I: brc~ecs to Placlnq Msdlcdre Patrents in SkIlled Nursing Facllltlesa 

Program rules and SUPPlY SOCldl Need for Chconrc 
eayulatlons of nurarng OK legal CaKe otner 

Strara Medicare Medical3 nome beds 
complex 

sltuatlon skilled care problems factors -- 

Hag ion 
Noctnedsc 66~ 6># d2Y 641 713 591 218 
Sourn 67 56 MU 59 72 4M 16 
East Nortn Central 76 51 50 57 SY 3d Id 
West North Cenccdl 72 Sd 54 30 56 JO 12 
West South Cencrdl 70 51 54 37 54 42 15 
Mountain 76 50 34 42 3Y 29 IS 
PdClflC MO 51 63 63 70 60 24 

Popularlon danslty 
Rucal acea 

;4 :t: 
6U 40 52 34 15 

Small SMSA 64 54 6d 44 19 
Large SMSA 7Y 70 68 70 79 66 12 

National 71 56 63 51 63 45 17 

du~rcnrr~r planners were asked to check all of the fdctor$ that spplled to tneic hospital. 

4 
6 
7 
4 

3 

Some regional patterns in discharge planners’ views were 
apparent. Medicare program rules and regulations were identified 
as a barrier to placement less frequently by discharge planners in 
the Northeast and South than by discharge planners in the Pacific 
region. Discharge planners in the Northeast and South cited the 
supply of nursing home beds more frequently than did their 
counterparts in the other regions with discharge planners in the 
Mountain region being clearly the lowest. In terms of the social 
or legal situation of the patient (e.g., presence of family to 
assume financial responsibility), discharge planners in the West 
North Central, West South Central, and Mountain cited this barrier 
less frequently than discharge planners in the other regions. 
Discharge planners in the Northeast, South, and Pacific regions 
were more likely to cite the need for complex skilled care as a 
barrier than were discharge planners in the Mountain, West South 
Central and West North Central regions. Chronic care problems were 
more likely to be viewed as placement barriers by discharge 
planners in the Northeast and Pacific regions than by those in the 
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West North Central and Mountain regions with the remaining regions 
falling between those extremes. 

With the exception of the supply of nursing home beds, 
discharge planners in large standard metropolitan statistical areas 
(SMSAs) more frequently cited each listed factor as an important 
barrier than did discharge planners in rural areas. The responses 
of discharge planners in small SMSAs were usually closer to those 
of their rural counterparts than to those in large SMSAs but the 
differences were not statistically significant. 

Medicare program rules and requlations have 
tne most effect on access to SNF care 

When asked to select the most important barrier to placement 
in SNE’s from those listed in table 1, the factor identified by the 
largest percentage of discharge planners nationally was Medicare 
program rules and regulations (33 percent). However, almost as 
many discharge planners (30 percent) identified the availability of 
skilled nursing home beds as most important. Fifteen percent of 
the discharge planners found the need for complex skilled care to 
be the most important factor. Few discharge planners found chronic 
care problems or the patient's social or legal situation to be the 
most important factor (see table 2). 

Tdolr 2: The Mosr Idnportant. Barrier to Placing Medicare Patients in Skilled Nursing Facllitle@ 

Program rules and SUPPLY Social or Need for Chronic 
regulations of nursing legal complex care Other 

strcit.3 Medicare Medlcald home beds situation skilled care problems factors 

Heylon 
Northrdst 21% 12% 49% 1% 1% 4% 6% 
South 26 11) 39 13 3 3 

East North Central 41 8 20 6’ 17 4 West Nortn Central 49 0 28 4 13 3 : 
West South Centrdl 28 5 23 29 3 11 
Mountdln 52 7 19 i 13 0 4 
PJClllC 32 8 20 6 Id 7 10 

Populdtlon density 
HU+rdl dCC‘l 35 5 34 3 15 3 5 
Small SMSA 32 9 29 4 17 4 6 
Lary~c SMkiA 32 12 25 6 15 4 6 

Nat tonal j3 8 30 4 15 3 6 

“As reported by the discharge planners. 

A larger percentage of the discharge planners in the Mountain 
and West North Central regions identified Medicare program rules 
and regulations as the most important barrier to SNF placement than 
in the Northeast and South. In tne latter regions, availability of 
nursing home beds was identified by a larger percentage than in the 
other regions except the West North Central. Approximately equal 
percentages of discharge planners in the West South Central region 
identified Medicare program rules and regulations and the need for 
complex skilled care as the most important factor. There were no 
statistically significant differences among the three population 



density strata in terms of the most important barrier to SNF 
placement. 

The availability of institutional posthospital 
care services is inadequate to marginal 

We asked discharge planners for their opinion about the 
availability of three types of institutional posthospital services: 
skilled nursing beds, intermediate care (nursing home) beds, and 
rehabilitation centers.l Discharge planners in every region of the 
country reported that availability was less than adequate for all 
three services. The availability of skilled nursing and 
intermediate care beds was reported nationally to be between 
inadequate and marginal: the availability of rehabilitation centers 
was reported as almost marginal, indicating a neutral position with 
respect to adequacy (see figure 1). 

In regions where discharge planners cited availability of beds 
as the most important barrier to SNF placement (i.e., the Northeast 
and South), their ratings of the availability of nursing home beds 
were considerably lower than those of discharge planners in other 
regions. The availability of rehabilitation facilities was judged 
less adequate by discharge planners in the South, West South 
Central, and Mountain regions and in rural areas than by discharge 
planners in the other regions and in urban areas. 

Fewer discharge planners report problems 
in arranging home care for Medicare patients 
than In arranqing SNF placement 

Placing patients in home health care is a lesser problem 
according to discharge planners than SNF placements. Nationally, 
14 percent of discharge planners reported having no problems 
arranging home health care for Medicare patients. Fewer discharge 
planners in the Northeast, South, Mountain, and Pacific regions 
reported having no problems arranging home health care than did 
discharge planners in the West South Central region (see table ‘3). 

Of those discharge planners reporting specific barriers to 
arranging home health care for Medicare patients, 68 percent 
nationally identified irledicare program rules and regulations as an 
important barrier. Between 29 and 40 percent of discharge planners 
selected each of the remaining factors specified in the 
questionnaire. A similar pattern holds for each of the regions and 
population density strata: a large percentage of discharge 
planners selecting Medicare program rules and regulations relative 
to those identifying the remaining factors. 

4A five-point scale was used to obtain responses to the question 
about the availability of various posthospital services. The 
midpoint on that scale, labeled “marginal”, was used as a neutral 
response. 
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F~QINO 1: AvaIlabIlIty ot lnrtltutionrl Porthospital Cm Sotvlcr by Roglon and Populrtlon Donrlty’ 

’ l represents the average response of dwharge planners. 

, 

; ‘PabIt. 3: Hdrc~rrs to Placing Medlcsre Patients in Home Health Cares 

Stcdta 

Program rules and 
reguldtlons 

MedIcare Hedicard -- 

l&y IOIl 
Northadst 801 359 
soutn 66 34 
Eds~ Nurth Centcal 67 36 
West North Centcol 72 31 
WCYL South Centcdl 62 44 
nountJln 67 27 
PdCltlC 66 38 

Population density 
HuccI1 dreg 62 32 
Small SMSA 14 38 
Ldryw SMSA 15 40 

Ndt lonal 68 36 

SUPPlY soc1a1 oc Need for Chronic 
of home legal comp1 ex Cdre 

health care situation skilled care Problems 

57% SOI 49% 619 16% 4% 
32 35 32 35 17 12 
11 33 31 39 ltl 20 
30 26 21 32 18 I5 
14 2t) 30 36 13 24 
21 22 19 28 11 9 
19 31 38 41 23 11 

JO 27 26 31 I5 
28 39 36 46 19 
29 42 43 50 20 

29 34 33 40 17 

18 
11 
10 

14 

Other NO 
factors Problems 

. 

%~scImrj~ pldnners were asked to check all ot the Eacrors that applied to their hOSplt.31. 
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Only in the Northeast did more than half of the discharge 
planners identify a factor other than Medicare program rules and 
regulations as a barrier to home health care. In that region, the 
only factor identified by less than 49 percent of the discharge 
planners as a barrier was Medicaid program rules and regulations. 
Medicaid program rules and regulations were cited by 44 percent of 
discharge planners in the West South Central region. With the 
exception of availability of services and Medicaid program rules 
and regulations, tne percentage of discharge planners citing each 
of the factors as a barrier to home health placement was larger in 
large SMSAs than in rural areas. This generally parallels the 
findings with respect to SNF placement: a larger percentage of 
discharge planners in large urban areas more often report problems. 

Medicare program rules and regulations 
are the most important barrier to 
arranging home care 

Nationally, over half of all discharge planners chose Medicare 
program rules and regulations as the most important barrier to 
arranging home health care for Medicare beneficiaries. This is 
considerably more than the 33 percent who chose it as the most 
important barrier to SNF placement. Availability of services was 
selected by the next largest group (13 percent). (See table 4.) 

Taole 41 The Most Important Barrier to Placing Medicare Patients In Home Health Carea 

Strata 

Reg ion 
Northeast 
Soutn 
East Noftn Central 
West North Central 
West South Central 
Mountain 
Paclf lc 

Program rules and SUPPlY Social or Need for Chronic 
regulations of home legal complex care 

Hedlcara Madicald health care situation skilled care problems 

549 49 
43 4 
:i 2 

6”: 
b 
0 

51 2 

Population density 
Rurdl area 40 4 
Small SHSA 52 3 
Large SHSA 59 3 

Nat lonal 52 4 

aAs reported by the discharge planners. 

188 7% 2% 5% 119 
12 15 7 7 12 
12 9 7 8 10 
17 4 3 3 13 

6 12 7 14 
17 5’ 4 5 8 
10 11 0 6 11 

1 7 9 7 5 11 
9 11 6 6 13 

11 6 5 7 9 

13 9 6 6 11 

Other 
factors 

The percentage of discharge planners selecting Medicare 
program rules and regulations as the most important barrier was 
smallest in the South and largest in the West North Central and 
Mountain regions. Social or legal barriers were cited more 
frequently in the South than in the West North Central, West South 
Central, and Mountain regions. Availability was relatively more 
troublesome in tne West North Central, Mountain, and Northeast 
regions than in the West South Central region. The only 
statistically significant difference among the population density 
strata in the relative importance of the individual factors was 
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between rural areas and small SMSAs in terms of the supply of home 
health care. 

The availability of noninstitutional 
posthospital services varies 

Discharge planners’ perceptions regarding the availability of 
various noninstitutional posthospital services such as home health 
care and aduLt group living are presented in figure 2. The 

Flguro 2: Av~llrblllty 01 Nonlnrlllutlonrl Porthorpltal Care Services by Region and population Donsltyv 
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availability of home health care is generally regarded as adequate 
nationally. Only in the Northeast is availability close to 
marginal. On the other hand, the supply of homemaker services, 
hospice, and adult congregate living is viewed as between 
inadequate and marginally adequate nationally. 

DISCHARGE PLANNERS REPORT ACCESS TO 
POSTHOSPITAL CARE MORE DIFFICULT 
IN 1985 THAN IN 1982 

More than half of the discharge planners across the nation 
reported that the percentage of Medicare discharges who had to wait 
in the hospital because access to appropriate posthospital care was 
not immediately availabl e was greater in 1985 than in 1982 (see 
table 5). An extended hospital stay has potentially significant 

Table 5: Change in the Percent of Medicare Discharges Waiting in 
the Hospital for Placement in Posthospital Settings” 

Strata 

Region 
Northeast 
South 
East North Central 
West North Central 
West South Central 
Mountain 
Pacific 

Population density 
Rural area 
Small SMSA 
Large SMSA 

0 National 

aFor hospitals where 
,in 1985. 

Number of Greater No difference OK 
respondentsb than 1982c less than 1982d 

105 59% 41% 
94 67 33 
78 59 41 
67 41 59 
71 55 45 
57 51 49 
80 43 57 

170 57 43 
182 54 46 
200 58 42 

552 56 44 

patients had to wait for placement 

DActual number of discharge planners responding: the 
question was answered only by discharge planners in 
hospitals currently experiencing problems in placing 
patients. The percentages are, however, weighted. 

CBased on responses of “much greater” and “somewhat 
greaterH on a five-point scale. 

df3ased on responses of “no difference,” "somewhat less," 
and "much less" on the five-point Scale. 

financial implications for hospitals, because under PPS, hospitals 
only receive extra payments for extended hospital stays if the 
patient’s length of stay exceeds the PPS “day outlier” criteria. 
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Prior to the implementation of Medicare prospective payment in 
October 1983, hospitals were reimbursed on a per-diem basis for 
care provided to patients waiting for nursing home placement. 
Therefore we believe that responses to this question may reflect, 
in part, the heightened awareness of the need to discharge patients 
under PPS. In part, the responses may also reflect an increase in 
the number of patients who are competing for the available nursing 
home beds. 

There was considerable regional variation in the reported 
change in the percentage of patients awaiting placement in 
appropriate posthospital care. In the Northeast, South, and East 
North Central regions, 59 percent or more of the discharge planners 
reported that the percentage of patients was greater. In two 
regions, the West North Central and Pacific, the majority of 
discharge planners reported no difference or a decrease in the 
percent of patients waiting. (Additional information on the 
percent of patients waiting in hospitals for posthospital care can 
be found in appendix IV.) 

There was little variation in responses of discharge planners 
across the three population-density groups. Fifty-eight percent of 
discharge planners from hospitals in large SMSAs reported that the 
percentage of patients awaiting placement was greater in 1985 than 
in 1982; 57 percent of discharge planners from hospitals in rural 
areas and 54 percent of discharge planners from hospitals in small 
SMSAs responded similarly. 

Prospective payment is a major factor in 
making access to posthospital care more 
difficult 

Potential trends or events since 1982 that could affect access 
to posthospital care are shown in figure 3 on pages 16-17. The 
introduction of Medicare or state-sponsored prospective payment 
systems was seen as contributing greatly to access difficulties. 
With one exception, all other factors were reported as having 
roughly the same effect on access, making it somewhat more 
difficult to place Medicare patients in posthospital care. These 
include increased number of Medicare patients, increased use of 
complex medical equipment and other "high-teen" services in 
posthospital care, state certificate-of-need regulation of nursing 
home beds , and changes in the number of certified SNF beds. Growth 
in the number of home health agencies was rated as making placement 
of patients somewhat less difficult. 

In general, discharge planners in the South rated the 
individual factors as having made larger, negative changes in 
access to posthospital care than did discharge planners in the rest 
of the country. On the other hand, discharge planners in the West 
North Central region generally rated the individual factors as 
having had smaller effects than did discharge planners in the other 
regions. 
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Flgure 3: Trrndr rnd @vrntr Slncr 1982 That Could Altoct Accw~ to Porthorpltrl Cam by Roglon and Population Donalty’ 

Much More Somewhat More NO Somewhat Less Much Less 
Dlffrcult DllflCUll DlftWWlCe OltilCUll DlfflCUll 

(11 (2) (3) (4) (5) 

l~‘~‘~~~~~l~~~‘l~~~~I~~~~I~~‘~l~’~~i~~~~l 

- 

NOllPGMSl 
Soulr 
E Norlt. Central 
W North Central 
w sourn Cenrral 
Mo”nlaln 
bClllC 

Rural 
Small SMSAs 

d . represents the average response of discharge plenn0r5. 

Discharge planners in rural areas reported that state 
certificate-of-need regulation of nursing home beds affected 
them to a greater extent than did discharge planners in eitner 
SMSA gltoup. Conversely, discharge planners in rural areas 
reported that the increased use of complex durable medical equip- 
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,’ l represents the average response of discharge planners. 

ment and other "high-tech" services and changes in the numbers 
of certified SNF beds had less effect on access than did discharge 
planners in SMSAs. Overall, the differences among the population 
density groups were smaller than between the regions of the 
country. 
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SUMMARY 

The results of our survey of a nationally representative 
sample of hospital discharge planners showed that, for patients 
whose need for posthospital care has been ascertained by 
hospital professionals: 

--Most discharge planners believe that one or more barriers to 
the placement of Medicare patients in posthospital care 
exist. Nationally, only 3 percent of discharge planners 
reported no problems in placing patients in SNF care; 14 
percent reported no problems in home health care placements. 

--The most important barrier to the placement of Medicare 
beneficiaries in both skilled nursing facilities and home 
health care as reported by discharge planners is Medicare 
program rules and regulations. The availability of 
skilled nursing beds is next in importance as an important 
barrier to SNF placement. For home health placement, no 
factor other than Medicare rules and regulations is 
considered as “most important II by a large percentage of 
discharge planners. 

--Discharge planners believe that access to posthospital care 
for Medicare patients is generally more problematic now than 
it was in 1982. Discharge planners report that percentage 
of patients waiting in the hospital for appropriate 
posthospital placement has increased. 

-- -According to the discharge planners, a variety of factors 
havs contributed to increased problems in access to 
posthospital care. The implementation of PPS and the 
incentives it gives hospitals to discharge patients as 
soon as is medically appropriate is consistently singled 
out by discharge planners as a major factor making the 
placement of Medicare patients more difficult. The growth 
in the number of home health agencies is regarded as 
facilitating posthospital placements. 

--Regional variations exist in reported problems with access 
to posthospital care. Discharge planners in the 
Northeast, South, and East North Central are more likely 
than their peers in the West North Central and Pacific 
regions to report increases in the percentage of patients 
awaiting posthospital placement now than in 1982. Unlike 
discharge planners in most other regions, a greater 
proportion of the discharge planners in the Northeast and 
South cited the availability of skilled nursing beds as 
the most important barrier to SNF placement. Discharge 
planners in each of the regions cited Medicare program 
rules and regulations as the most important barrier to 
home health placement. 
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--In general, the proportion of discharge planners who cited 
each barrier as an important factor generally increased as 
population density increased. Population density did not 
seem to be systematically related to reported changes 
between 1982 and 1985 in the percent of Medicare patients 
awaiting posthospital placement or to the selection of 
Medicare program rules and regulations as the most 
important barrier to SNF placements. 
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REQUEST LETTER 

January 3, 1986 

Dear Mr. Bowsher: 

Your assistance in a matter of great importance to the 
Subcommittee on Health and Long-Term Care of the House Select 
Committee on Aging would be most appreciated. 

As a part of its ongoing reveiw of the impact of Medicare's 
new prospective payment system on long-term care services 
available to older Americans, the Subcommittee would like to 
request that your Program Evaluation and Methodology Division 
conduct a survey of discharge planners in hospitals that are 
operating under the Medicare prospective payment system. It is 
our understanding that the Division is currently completing a 
study designed to identify approaches for evaluating the effects 
of the new payment system on post-hospital care. 

The Subcommittee would like to obtain information on the 
experiences of discharge planners with the placement of Medicare 
patients in post-hospital care, including nursing homes, home 
health, and community services. We would like to get this 
group's perceptions of the factors that are related to 
difficulties in placing patients such as source of payment, type 
and intensity of care required and supply of services. The 
Subcommittee is also interested in discharge planners' opinions 
regarding the role of PPS and other factors such as the supply 
of services and type of payment in arranging post-hospital 
placement of elderly patients. In order for this information to 
extend our current knowledge on these important issues, we feel 
that the survey should provide nationally representative data on 
these topics. 

The Subcommittee would like a briefing on the intitial 
results of the survey in early August of this year. We 
recognize that this is a relatively short timeframe for such a 
project. We understand, therefore, that the information 
provided at the August briefing will be supplemented by a final 
report at a later time. 
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January 3, 1986 
Page 2 

If you or your staff have any questions related to this 
request, please contact Peter Reinecke of the Subcommittee staff 
at 226-3381. 

With kindest regards, 

APPENDIX I 

The Honorable Charles Bowsher 
Comptroller General of the 

United States 
441 G Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

CP : pgr 



APPENDIX II 

SAMPLINti PLAN AND DESCRIPTION 

OF RESPONDING HOSPITALS 

APPENDIX II 

In the following sections, we present the sampling plan used 
in tnis study and describe the hospitals that responded to the 
questionnaire. The questionnaire was mailed to a stratified random 
sample of hospitals with instructions tnat it should be completed 
by the hospital discharge planners. The data collection was done 
between March and June 1986. Individuals not responding to the 
initial mailing were sent two waves of follow-up questionnaires to 
encourage response. Overall, 93 percent of the hospitals returned 
questionnaires. 

SAMPLE OF HOSPITALS 

The sample of hospitals was designed to be nationally 
representative of all Medicare-certified hospitals under PPS or 
state-sponsored prospective payment systems. It was drawn from a 

~list of hospitals maintained by the American Hospital Association, 
~ which includes hospitals in the United States and its associated 
I areas (American Samoa, Guam, the Marshall islands, Puerto Rico, and 

the Virgin Islands). Tne universe was restricted to nonfederal 
~ Medicare-certified, short-stay hospitals in the 50 states and 
'District of Co1umbia.l Short-stay hospitals are those with average 

lengths of stay under 30 days. Hospitals were divided into seven 
areas of the country based on census regions and within each region 
into three strata based on the population density of the area in 
which the hospital was located. Roughly 50 hospitals were randomly 
sampled from each of the resulting 21 strata with a total original 
sample of 985 hospitals. (See table II.1 for definitions of the 
strata and sample and universe sizes.) 

An adjustment had to be made to the original sample of 
hospitals based on responses to the survey. Five percent of the 
sample are rehabilitation , psychiatric (including mental 
retardation and chemical dependency), and pediatric hospitals. 
While the response rate for these hospitals was similar to the 
overall rate, many of their questionnaires were returned with an 
explanation that the questions were only marginally relevant to 
their patient populations. Therefore, these hospitals are excluded 
from the analyses. Of the remaining 95 percent, 93 percent of the 
sample are general medical-surgical hospitals and 2 percent are 
other specialty hospitals serving all ages. These 935 hospitals 
dre included in the overall analyses. (The revised population and 
sample sizes are presented in table 11.1.) 

IThe description of the characteristics of the sampled hospitals is 
based on the AHA definitions which can be found in American 
Hospital Association, Hospital Statistics (Chicago, American 
Hospital Association, 1985). 
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Table 11.1: Survey Ssmplrng Plana 

Census region 

It2 New England/ Hid 
Atlantic (ME, NH, VT, 
MA, RI, CT, NY, NJ, PAjc 

3+5 South Atlantic/ East 
South Central (DE, MD, 
DC, VA, WV, NC, SC, GA, 
FL, KY, TN, AL, MS)d 

4 East North Central (OH, 
IN, IL, MI, WI) 

6 West North Central (MN, 
IA, MO, ND, SD, NE, KS) 

7 West South Central (AR, 
LA, OK, TX) 

8 Mountain (MT, ID, WY, 
CO, NM, AZ, UT, NV) 

9 Pacific (WA, OR, CA, 
AK, HI) 

Population densityb s 
Rural Small Large 

or ig inal Revised Original Revised Original Revised 

195/40 193/47 312/48 301/48 367/43 347/45 

688/49 685/49 444/49 403/43 233/48 213/43 

377/49 370148 274/48 260/44 2d0/4P 260/45 

603/49 600/49 137/40 130/46 68/34 61/30 

461/49 459/49 245/48 229/44 142/40 133/47 

269/4ti 265/48 74/37 65/31 45/45 41/40 

169/48 169/48 106/4# 176/45 389/48 346/43 

aTabled values are the number of hospitals in the populatlon over the number of 
hospitals in the sample. 

bRural areas include all nonSMSA areas. Small SMSAs ant? defined as SMSAs with a 
population of up to l,OOO,OOO. Large SMSAs are defined as SMSAs with populations 
over 1 ,uOO,OOO. 

cReferred to in the body of tne report ds tne Northeast region. 
dReferrrd to rn the body of the report as the South region. 

Unless otherwise indicated, weighted analyses based on the 
revised sample are reported. Ninety-three percent (866) of the 
revised sample of hospitals responded to the survey; response rates 
in each of the individual strata exceeded t30 percent. All sample 
surveys are subject to sampling error, which reflects the extent to 
w,hich the sample results may differ from results that would be 
obtained if the entire population had responded to the same 
yuestionnaire. Our sample was designed to have sampling errors of 
no more than three percentage points at the 95-percent level of 
confidence (sampling errors for subsets of the sample could be 
higher). We calculated the actual sampling errors for selected key 
variables; these appear in parentheses below the weighted national 
responses for those variables in appendix V. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE RESPONDIHG HOSPITALS 

Sixty-two percent of the responding hospitals are 
nongovernment, not-for-profit hospitals which include private not- 
for-profit and church-operated not-for-profit hospitals. Twenty- 
five percent of the sampled hospitals are nonfederal, government- 
controlled hospitals including hospitals controlled by state and 
local governments, hospital districts, and other public entities. 
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Thirteen percent are nongovernment, for-profit hospitqls. Thirty- 
eight percent of the hospitals have fewer than 100 oeds, 39 percent 
have between 100 and 299 beds, and 24 percent have 300 or more beds 
(see table 11.2). 

Table 11.2: Characteristics of the Responding Hospitals 

Strata 
Number of Redsize 
hospitals Range Percentage 

Region 
Nor tnedst 

South 124 

East North 
Central 

Werrt North 
Central 

West South 
Central 

Mountain 

Pacific 

Population denrity 
Rural area8 

Small SMSA 

Large SMSA 

Nat ional 

133 

134 

118 

126 

111 

120 

308 

289 

269 

866 

< 100 
100-299 
300+ 

< 100 
100-299 

300+ 

< 100 
100-299 
300+ 

< 100 
100-299 
300+ 

< 100 
100-299 
3oot 

< 100 
100-299 
300+ 

< 100 
100-299 
3oot 

< 100 
100-299 
3oot 

< 100 
100-299 
3oot 

< 100 
100-299 
3oot 

< 100 
100-299 
300+ 

30.1% Nonfederal government 6.0% 
40.6 Private not-for-profit 88.7 
29.3 For-profit 5.3 

26.6 Nonfederal government 24.2 
44.4 Private not-for-profit 54.8 
29.0 For-profit 21 .o 

33.6 Nonfederal government 19.4 
38.8 Private not-for-profit 78.4 
27.6 For-profit 2.2 

42.4 Nonfederal government 35.6 
32.2 Private not-for-profit 61 .O 
25.4 For-profit 3.4 

46.0 Nonfederal government 37.3 
35.7 Private not-for-profit 35.1 
18.3 For-profit 27 .O 

38.7 Nonfederal government 23.4 
34.2 Private not-for-profit 67.6 
27.0 For-profit 9.0 

46.7 Nonfederal government 30.8 
45.0 Private not-for-profit 46.7 

8.3 For-profit 22.5 

61.9 Nonfederal government 37.7 
29.2 Private not-for-profit 55.5 

2.9 For-profit 6.8 

24.6 Nonfederal government 21.1 
45.3 Private not-for-profit 66.4 
30.1 For-profit 12.5 

16.7 Nonfederal government 14.5 
42.8 Private not-for-profit 65.4 
40.5 For-profit 20.1 

37.5 Nonfederal government 24.9 
38.8 Private not-for-profit 62.2 
23.7 For-profit 12.8 

Types 
Control 

Percentage 
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SUMMARY OF RESPONSES TO QUESTIONS 

ABOUT THE D&CHARGE PLANNING PROCESS 

Although discharge planning has only recently been 
inCOrpOKdted as a condition of participation in the Medicare 
program, it is clear from the responses to our survey that most 
hospitals across the country have some form of discharge planning 
function. Seventy-nine percent of discharge planners have held 
their current jobs for more than 1 year. Of discharge planners who 
have held their job for less than 6 months, 68 percent are in rural 
hospitals. Of those who have been there 6 months to 1 year, 
57 percent are in rural hospitals. 

Fifty-six percent of discharge planners report that some form 
of formal screening process for discharge planning for Medicare 
beneficiaries is used at or soon after admission. Twenty-three 
:percent report that physicians are the primary source of referrals 
'for discharge planning. Ten percent report that they use their 
professional judgement to identify patients needing discharge 
planning. Eleven percent indicate that some combination of the 
above approaches is used. Formal screening of admissions is most 
often used in urban hospitals (see figure 111.1). Of hospitals 

Flguro 111.1: Prtmwy Dtacharge Plrnnlng Mothoda by Aroa 

PtoIoaolonal 
Judgmonl 

M.D. 
Roforral 

Othar 

Rural 

Small St&As 

n Larae SMSAs 
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where discharge planners have the primary responsibility for 
locating patients needing posthospital care, 73 percent were in 
rural hospitals. Similarly, 84 percent of hospitals where 
physicians have primary responsibility for referrals are in rural 
areas or small SMSAs. Regarding the reasons patients are referred 
for discharge planning, roughly 90 percent of discharge planners 
cite three reasons: social or legal situation, 93 percent; 
specific diagnoses, 90 percent; and chronic care problems, 
87 percent). Thirty percent also cite other reasons. 

Nationally, 35 percent of discharge planners report that 
follow-up contacts regarding discharged Medicare patients are made 
in half or more of the cases (see table 111.1). Seventeen percent 

Table 111.1: Relative Frequency of Posthospital Contact With Medicare 
Patients by Discharge Planners 

Seldom, About half Most of Almost 
Strata if ever Sometimes the time tne time always 

Region 
Northeast 16% 52% 11% 14% 7% 
soutn 18 41 19 14 8 
East North Central 15 59 10 10 5 
West North Central 21 44 17 14 4 
West South Central 15 39 16 17 13 
Mountain 13 54 15 13 4 
Pacific 21 52 14 7 6 

Population density 
Rural area 19 42 16 8 
Small SMSA 18 52 14 12' 5 
Large SMSA 12 55 13 12 8 

Nat ional 17 40 15 13 7 
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of the discharge planners report that follow-up contacts are 
seldom, if ever, made. The .frequency of follow-up contact ranges 
from around 25 percent of discharge planners in the Pacific and 
E,ast North Central regions reporting follow-up contacts in half or 
mbre of cases to 46 percent of discharge planners in the West South 
Central region. 

For discharge planners reporting that they make follow-up 
contacts at least sometimes, 70 percent indicate that they use 
telepnone contacts with the patient OK family or contacts with the 
posthospital provider (see table 1X1.2). Only seventeen percent 
report visiting the patient. The same pattern holds across regions 
and population density groups. 

Table 111.2: Type of Posthospital Contact With Medicare Patients 
by Discharge Plannersa 

Strata 

kegion 
Northeast 
South 
East North Central 
West North Central 
West South Central 

: Mountain 
Pacific 

P 
opulation density 

Rural area 
/ Small SMSA 
1 Large SMSA 

National 
8 

FFor those discharge 
) some cases. 
I 

Patient Telephone Contacts with 
visits contacts providers 

20% 78% 80% 
15 72 75 
15 76 78 
20 60 63 
17 71 63 
19 60 68 
18 64 76 

18 64 67 
14 72 73 
20 79 81 

17 70 72 

planners making follow-up contacts in at least 
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INFORMATION ON PATIENTS WAITING IN THE HOSPITAL 

FOR PLACEMENT AND ON DISCHARGE DESTINATIONS 

Discharge planners were asked to estimate (1) the proportion 
of patients who had to stay in the hospital for varying periods of 
time awaiting placement in posthospital care, and (2) the 
proportion of patients they assisted with posthospital placement 
who were discharged to particular posthospital settings in their 
fiscal year 1985. Pretesting of the questionnaire indicated that 
obtaining actual counts of patients would either not be possible or 
would require substantial effort on the part of the discharge 
planners. As a result, the discharge planners' estimates of 
percentages of patients cannot and should not be converted into 
numbers of patients. 

In addition, median percentages are reported rather than 
means. The median is a better representation of central tendency 
than the mean because of the skewed distributions found for these 
variables. The median percentage can be interpreted as meaning 
that half of the discharge planners estimated that their hospitals 
sent that percentage or more of the Medicare patients seen by its 
discharge planners to a particular POSthOSpitdl setting and that 
half sent that percentage or fewer. 

ESTIMATES OF HOW LONG PATIENTS WAIT IN THE 
HOSPITAL FOR PLACEMENT IN POSTHOSPITAL CARE 

Some patients cannot be discharged from acute care as soon as 
a physician indicates their readiness because appropriate 
posthospital care is not available. When the posthospital 
placement involves a skilled nursing facility, the days that 
patients spend in the hospital waiting for a Medicare or Medicaid 
nursing home bed have been termed "alternative placement days" or 
"administratively necessary days". National data on the number of 
patients waiting in hospitals for nursing home placement and the 
time spent waiting is very 1imited.l 

Prior to the implementation of Medicare prospective payment, 
hospitals were reimbursed for their costs on a per diem basis, and 
in many cases, care for patients waiting for nursing home placement 
was reimbursed at the full Medicare hospital per diem rate. Under 
PPS, hospitals only receive extra payments for these extended 
hospital stays if tne patient's length of stay exceeds the "day 
outlier" criteria.2 Therefore, patients waiting in hospitals for 

'GAO-IPE-84-1. 

2However, the prePPS costs of maintaining patients in the hospital 
while they waited for a nursing home bed can be presumed to have 
been built into the DRG rate because they were not removed when 
the rates were set. Thus, in effect, hospitals receive payment 
under PPS for "alternative placement days". 
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appropriate posthospital care have become a greater focus of 
attention for hospitals. 

The Length of time patients waited in hospitals for planned 
posthospital placements as estimated by discharge planners is 
summarized in table IV.1. Nationally, the median percent of a 
hospital’s Medicare discharges receiving discharge planning who 
Left the nospital when the physician approved was 93 percent; 
3 percent waited more than two days. One percent had to wait more 
than one week. 

Table IV.1: Estimated Lengtn of Time Patients Waited in Hospitals for 
Posthospltal Placementsa 

Left hospital 
when physician 

Strata approved 

Region 
~ Northeast 80% 
~ South 80 

East North Central 95 
West North Central 98 
West South Central 95 
Mountain 100 
Pacific 91 

Population density 
Rural area 

~ Small SMSA 
Large SMSA 

95 
92 
90 

National 93 . 3 

Waited 2 Waited 3 Waited more 
days or less to 7 days than 7 days 

4% 
5 
2 
1 

if 
4 

3 
3 
4 

5% 
5 
1 
0 
1 
0 
2 

1 
2 
3 

2 

5% 
3 
0 
0 

0" 
1 

0 
1 
1 

1 

!Medlan percent of a nospltal's Medicare discharges. 

The percent of patients who were released from the hospital 
hhen their physician approved was considerably lower in the 
Fortheast and South regions than in the other regions with only 
~80 percent being estimated as released on time. In the remaining 
‘regions, the estimates were over 90 percent released on time. 
~Hospitals in urban areas tended to have a somewhat greater percent 
rwaiting than rural hospitals but the differences were not 
;statisticaLly significant. 

‘WHEHE DO PATIENTS GO’? 

Nationally, discharge planners reported that only about 
37 percent of a hospital’s discharges were discharged to their 
‘homes without further care (see table IV.2 on page 30). This 
percent is considerabLy smaller than estimates based on Medicare 
administrative data. According to the 1984 HHS annual report on 
,the impacts of PPS, 91 percent of discharges went home without 
Ifurther care. While we cannot be sure of the reasons for this 
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TdDla 1V.I: Postnospltal Destlnatlon of Medlcare D1schdrgesd 

stcrrtcl 
Home Skilled 

WAttlout W&th home nLlra1nq 
furtnar cars health care fdcllltlea 

Itry 1on 

Northeast 
soutn 
EdaL North Ccntrdl 
West NOCC~ Central 
wrst soutn Cantcal 
PlOUflCdln 
PJClflC 

349 101 
25 15 
25 I5 
d0 14 
25 5 
Id 10 
12 15 

Iotermedrate Group living nehaDllltdtlon 
care facilltles facllkties centers 

11;” 1 18 28 1 
10 0 1 
15 0 I 
10 u 1 

5 0 I 
2 L 2 

Population denelty 
Iural dCI)d 40 21 IO 10 U U 
Small SMSA 32 28 12 10 1 2 
Larya SHSA j5 LB 13 5 I 3 

Nat Ional 37 25 12 10 0 1 

"Median percent of d hospital's Hedlcace dlscndeyes crcrlvlng discharge pldnnlng who were dischacyed to d 
partlculdr posthospltal setthng. 

discrepancy, three possibilities seem likely. First, we asked the 
discharge planners to provide us with information only for those 
patients they helped place in posthospital care. Discharge 
planners may not have information on patients who were simply 
discharged home: including those patients would have increased the 
percentage discharged home without further care. Second, some of 
the patients may have paid for their own posthospital care. These 
patients would not appear in the Medicare program statistics but 
would be included in the discharge planners estimates of patients 
receiving posthospital care. Third, we have previously reported 
that discharge destination information derived from hospital 
discharge abstract data does not accurately reflect all 
posthospital care placements.3 

Most formal posthospital care is provided by home health 
agencies or nursing homes. Discharge planners estimated that about 
25 percent of hospital discharges seen by them receive home health 
care. About 22 percent receive care in either skilled or 
intermediate care nursing homes. Hospitals in the Northeast 
reported sending a higher percentage of their discharged patients 
to home health care than hospitals in other regions. Rural 
hospitals are less likely to discharge patients to home health care 
than are hospitals in urban areas. 

Hospitals in the West South Central region reported a lower 
percentage of discharges to skilled nursing care than hospitals in 
other regions; hospitals in the Northeast, Mountain and Pacific 
regions send a lower percentage to intermediate care facilities. 
Population density appears to be less important than region of the 
country in determining variation in discharges to nursing homes: 
rural hospitals reported somewhat more that patients went home 
without further care. 
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QUESTIONNAIRE ANNOTATED WITH SUMMARY 

RESPONSE DATA- AND SAMPLING ERRORS 

FOR KEY VARIABLES 

This is a reproduction of the questionnaire used in the study. 
We have inserted weighted summary response information for each of 
the questions. In addition, for key questions, survey sampling 
errors are included in parentheses with the response information. 

Medfcere Patlents Access to Post Hospital 
Care : Survey of Hospital Discharge Planhers 

. 

The U.S. General AccountiaS Office, an agency of the ConSreom, is conducting a 
l urvry of hornpita di.mAurSc plaoaero at the request of the tlouoe Select Comittee on 
l&in~, Subcorittee on Uealth and bag-term Care. The survey ia focuwd on factors 
influra~l~ access to pomt-hospital care for Medicare beaeficirriem. Pleame return 
the completed queotioamirc in the attached envelope to Y. Uolloway, US General 
AccountLag Office, Room S&)4, 441 C Street U.Y., Va8hiagton, D.C. 20548. 

Start card 1 (1) 

I.D. No. 
(2-41 

1. Hov long have you vorked as a discharge planner for this hospital? (Check one) 

1. [ 8l Leas than six months 

2. [13x3 Six months to one year 

3. p8a More than one year 
(1%) Oid not respond 

(6) 

2. What la the primary method used by your hospital to determine which Nedicare patients 
receive discharge planning services? (Check one) 

1. b2$ Formal screening at or soon after admission 

2. hUti Professional judgment of discharge planner 

3. 12119 Referral by attending physician 

4. [lox) Other, please specify 

(7) 

5. [ -j Don’t know 

(7X)Multiple Responses 

(-IDid not Respond 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

For Wdicare patients you helped place in fiscal year 1985, please estimate the 
percentage who were discharged to the following post hospital care locations. 
'rho total &ould eqwl 100 porceot. 

(median) 
37% Home without further care. ( 13-14) 

25% Home with home health care ( 15-16) 
(Medicare/Medicaid). 

What factors determine which Nedhare patients are referred for discharge planning? 
(Check a11 that apply) 

1. [93d Social or legal situation (e.g., 
living conditions, family situation, 
guardianship, conaervatorahip) 

(8) 

2. [9CJ Specific diagnoaia (e.p, atroke, 
heart attack, hip fracture) 

(9) 

3. [87% Chronic care problems 
(e.g. Alzheimer’r dieease, 
pulmonary problems, incontinence) 

(10) 

4. 130% Other, please specify 
(11) 

5. [ -1 Don’ t know (12) 

12% Skilled nursing facility. (17-18) 

10% intermediate care facility. (19-20) 

0% Group living facility. (21-22) 

1% Rehabilitation center. (23-24) 

0% “Other” facility. (25-26) 
Please rpecify, 

(5% ) Did not respond 

For Ydicare patiants you helped place in fiscal year 1985, please estimate the 
percentage who waited for dircharge due to a lack of available pO8t hospital Care 

8ervice8. (medjan) 

5% Percentage who waited for dircharpe (If 0, hip to 8) (28-29) 

(8%) Did not respond 
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6. In your opinion, was the percentage of lhiicerc patients who waited for discharge 
in fircal year 1985 due to a lack of post hospital care cervices much greater, the 
aame, or much less than the percent who waited in 1982? (Check one) 

1. 1764 Much greater than 1982 
(4.7%) 

2. [ 14 Somewhat greater than 1982 

3. 1111 No difference 

4. [IO4 Somewhat less than 1982 (4.7%) 

5. 16xj Much less than 1982 

(31) 

6. (134 Don’t know/No opinion 

(24X)Skippcd because of question 5 

7. For Umdlcare patients you helped place in fiscal year 1985, please ertimate the 
percentape who were releared when the doctor approved discharge and the percentage 
who waited 2 daye or leee, 3 days to l waek, and more than a week for discharge to 
post hoapital care servicer. The total db0tu.d equal 100 percent. 

Cmmdian) 
93% 

3% 

2x 

1% 

(9% 1 

._-._ 
Percentage of Medicare patienta released when the doctor approved. (33-34) 

Percantage of 3Wdicm~ patientr who waited “2 days or less” for poet 
horpital care servicer. (35-36) 

Percentage of Wicara patients who waited “3 days to a week” for post 
horpital care services. (37-38) 

Percentage of lhdicere patients who waited “more than a week” for post 
hospital care services. (39-M) 

Did not respond 
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8. Which, if any, of the following factora make it difficult to place Uedicara patienta 
in akilled nurring facilitlm? (Chock all t&t apply) 

1. ~71 
? 

Nmdicarm program ruler and regulations (41) 
(3. X) 

2. 15.63 lhdicaid program ruler and repulationr 
(3.5%) 

(42) 

3. [63i Availability of nursing home badr 
(3.2%) 

(43) 

4. [Sl$ Soci41 or legal aituation (e!.$., 
(3,bjliving conditionr, family aituation, 

puardianship, conrcrvatorship) 

(44) 

5. [63t Need for complex and/or skilled services 
(3.3%Xe.8. feeding pumps, IV’s, respirators) 

(45) 

6. [45t Chronic cnre problems (e.g. Alzheimer’s 
(3.3X)diseasc. pulmonary disease, incontinence) 

(46) 

7. (17$ Other, please specify (47) 

8(, Q.J No problems arranging for @killed nursing placements (Skfp to 10) 
(48) 

9. Of there factors relacted in question 8, which factor has had the moot impact on your 
ability to place Ihdicara patients in ekilled nursing facilities? (Clmck one) 

1. [i!oy nedicmra program rules and regulations 
(3.5%) 

2. [7X] Medicaid program rules and regulations 
(1.9% ) 

3. @6x] Availability of nursing home beds 
(3.5%) 

4. [3;P Soci81 or legal situation (e.g., 
(l.bgliving conditionr, family situation, 

guardianship, conrtrvatorship) 

5. 1144 Need for complex and/or skilled services 
(2.7X)(e.g., feeding pumps, IV’s, respirators) 

6. [3fq Chronic care problems (e.g., Alzhtimtr’s 
(l.Wdiseaae, pulmonary disease, incontinence) 

8 7. [ 54 Other, please specify 

(8X) Multiple response 

(5%) Did not respond/skip from 08 

(49) 
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10. Which, if any, of the following factors make it difficult to arrange home care 
(home health care, homemaker services, etc.) for Ihdicarc patients? 
(Cback all that apply) 

1. &68 
44 

yicarc program rules and regulations (Ml 
. 

2. 
P 

6;4 Ibdlcaid program rules and regulations (51) 
3.3x) 

3. 
e 

9’x) Availability of home care services (52) 
.1X) 

4. @4%J Social or legal situation (e.g., 
(3.Wliving eonditione, family situation, 

guardianship, conservatorship) 

(53) 

5. 3x1 Need for complex and/or skilled services 
( f -2X)(e.g. feeding problems, IV’s, respiratore) 

6. 
( !i I 

0% Chronic care problems (e.g. Alzheimer’s 
*3 Idisease , pulmonary disease, incontinence) 

7. c77 Other, please specify 

(54) 

(55) 

(56) 

8. @4q No problems arranging home care (Skip to 12) 
(2.5%) 

(57) 

11. Of those factors selected in question 10, which factor has had the r[)st impact 
on your ability to find home care services for ltadicere patients? (Check ome) 

1. 14 
9 

lkdicere program rules and regulations 
e. %) 

2. [ 3 
2 

Nmdicaid program rules and regulations 
cl. Xl 

3. 
t 
iqXu!ailability of home care services 

. 
4. 

t 
Q Social or legal situation (e.g., 

2.@living conditionr, family situation, 
guardianship, conservatorship) 

(58) 

5. ( 3tq Need for complex and/or skilled services 
( 2*1%(e.g., feeding pumps, IV’s, respirator’s) 

6. [Sx) Chronic care problems (e.g., Alzheimer’s 

0 fl*gBdisease, pulmonary disaase, incontinence) 

7. [ 9%] Other , please specify 

Q1X) Multiple responses 

d4X) Did not respond/skip from IO 
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12. For fircal year 1985, please artimate the percentage of Medicare patients, referred 
to you, who were dirchargcd before plane for poet horpital care could be completed. 

(median) 
1% Percantegc dircharped before plane completed (60-61) 

13. How often do you have follorup contact (outride the hospital) with lkdicatc 
patient8 once you have discharged them to poet horpital care services? 
(chock one) 

1. [ 171. Seldom, if ever (Skip to 15) 

2. [471 Sometimer 

3. [lS;Q About half the time 

4. 1134 Moat of the time 

(62) 

5. [ 7;4 AlmoIlt always 

( 2X)Did not respond 

14. Which of the following typer of follow-up contact ware made with Ilcdicarc patients 
diecharged during 19851 (Cbnck all that apply) 

1. 1171 Viritr to patients outside the hospital (63) 

2. (709 Telephone contact6 with patients or family (64) 

3. 1721 Contact6 with port-hoapital providers (65) 

4. 1123 Other, pleare rpecify (66) 
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15. In your comunlty, to what extent, .if at all, have the following national events or 
trandr affected acceee to post-horpltal care services for Medicare patients? 
(?lre a0 -I(- in tba appropriate box.) 

a. Zncresring numbers of 
Medicare patient6 

b. Introduction of Medicate DRG’e or 
State Hoepital Rate Setting 
Program 

C. Increeeed use of complex medical 
equipment in poet-horpital care 
(rerpiratorr, feeding pumpe, 
IV’S, etc.) 

d. Growth in the number of home health 
agenciar 

e. 

f. 

P* 

State control over the conrtruction 
of new akilled nureinp facilitier 

Changar in the rupply of Ibdicate 
certified rkllled nurrlng 
home bed8 

Other, pleare specify 

I 
I , 

(67) 

23% 39% 20% 4% (4%) 2.1u 

(69) 

51% 28% 8% 3% (4%) 1.65 

(71) 

(4%) 2.10 

(73) 
( 6%) 3.79 

(4%) 2.42 .018 

.013 

,013 

.017 

.014 

.017 
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16. In thinking about the quentlty of services needed by Wcdicare patients, do you feel 
that the current supply of the following “poet hospital health care services” serving 
your cornunity is adequate or inadequate? (Place 80, “X’ in the appropriate box.) 

a. 

b. 

C. 

d. 

a. 

f. 

h. 

Skilled nurring bedr 

Rehabilitation centere 

Home health care 

Adult congregate 
living facility 

Intermediate care bedr 

Homemaker cervices 

tlorpiccr 

Other, please rpecify 

8 
.b 

(8) (1%) 

Start card 2 (I) 

2.60 .016 

2.97 .017 

3.86 .014 

2.44 .017 

2.80 .018 

2.49 .016 

2.61 .018 

(22)(83r, . 
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17. Please feel free to provide us any,other comments you may have concerning 
post hoepital care services for Medicare patients. b2Zl 

(24) 
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RESPONSES BY DISCHARGE PLANNERS TO OPEN-ENDED 

QUESTION ABOUT MEDICARE AND POSTHOSPITAL CARE 

The final item in our questionnaire encouraged the discharge 
planners to "provide us any other comments you may have concerning 
posthospital care services for Medicare patients." Instead of 
conducting a detailed content analysis of these responses, we have 
categorized them into broad classes intended to illustrate some of 
the perceived problems surrounding access to posthospital care. In 
particular, we examined the responses for the purpose of providing 
some additional sense of what discharge planners might have meant 
when they chose "Medicare program rules and regulations," "chronic 
care needs," or one of the other factors as the most important 
barrier to placing patients in posthospital care (see tables 2 and 
4 in the body of the report). A majority of the respondents 
(54 percent) provided at least some written comments. The 
responses range from single sentences to more than a page. 
Discharge planners from all regions of the country responded to 
this question at about the same rates; fewer discharge planners in 
rural areas than in urban areas responded. 

In summarizing the comments, we begin with those related to 
patient placement in SNFs, followed by those pertaining to home 
health services. In both instances, the information reflects only 
the opinions of the discharge planners who chose to respond to this 
question. It cannot be considered representative of the 
respondents to the survey or of the nation as a whole. 

COMMENTS RELATED TO PLACEMENTS 
IN SKILLED NURSING FACILITIES 

About 69 percent of the discharge planners providing overall 
comments wrote about access to SNFs. Of those providing comments 
about SNFs, about 67 percent raised issues which provide some 
indication of the concerns that might have been subsumed under the 
category of Medicare program rules and regulations as they affect 
SNF placements. For example; almost two-thirds of the respondents' 
comments about Medicare program rules and regulations (64 percent) 
convey a perception that the Medicare program has changed the way 
in which individual eligibility and coverage determinations are 
made. This perception was expressed in different ways including 
cuts in coverage, tightening of determinations, changing criteria, 
restrictive definitions of skilled care, and similar expressions. 
One respondent suggested that Medicare had adopted "nearly 
impossible guidelines for qualification." 

Respondents commenting about Medicare program rules and 
regulations did not generally identify specific types of care that 
should be considered "skilled" but were not. However, some of the 
discharge planners commented that some patients were very difficult 
to place in SNFs because their care needs were either too great for 
the SNF to handle (i.e., "heavy care"; 29 percent) or too costly 
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given the level of Medicare reimbursement (10 percent). As one 
discharge planner wrote, 

“The burden of ‘sicker patients’ also falls on the SNF’s 
who are now being asked to take a much higher percentage 
of patients who require a much greater intensity of carz. 
They are not, in their opinion, adequately reimbursed for 
these services; . . . therefore they are ‘picking and 
choosing ’ among the bountiful (numerous) hospital 
patients who need SNF care.” 

Such patients include those on respirators, those with multiple 
decubitus ulcers, and patients requiring extensive observation. 
Some (about 30 percent) felt that Medicare should consider 
reimbursement for a wider range of “institutional services” 
including intermediate nursing home care, board and care nomes, and 
foster cars. 

Reinbursement mechanisms for skilled nursing care were also 
imentioned by the discharge planners commenting about Medicare 
program rules and regulations (about 27 percent). The thrust of 
‘these comments was that Medicare reimbursement alone is rarely 
sufficient to induce SNFs to take a patient. Usually, thz patient 
must either be eligible for Medicaid or be able (i.e., demonstrate 
via insurance or other means) to pay for care when the Medicare 
,copayments start. In addition to the access issue, the discharge 
‘planners also noted the financial implications of an extended 
nursing home stay on a patient’s ability to return home at a later 
time. One discharge planner commented that “more and more patients 
are being forced to liquidate their assets in a ‘spend-down’ 
program whiL+ awaiting eLigibility for Medicaid.” Another 
discharge planner said “Medicare is being viewed as a non-benefit 
relative to nursing home care.” 

A number of discharge planners commenting about access to SNFs 
(about 18 percent), particularly in rural areas, felt that the 
supply of nursing nome beds was inadequate. In rural areas, this 
comfnent was almost always associated with the information that beds 
were available at some distance from their hospital (often 40-90 
miles). A few discharge planners felt that state control of supply 
through the certificate-of-need process had contributed to the 
overall shortage. As one discharge planner wrote in response to 
our question, 

“Medicare beds are available to our patients but there 
are only 30 beds in this area and these are usually full. 
Therefore the family and friends of the patient must 
travel SO to 75 miLes to visit. This hardship is 
difficult to bear along with the sad reality that they 
must go to a ‘Nursing Home. ‘, Several groups have 
expressed the desire to open another skilled facility 
because there is a need but are unable to get a 
Certificate of Need from the state.” 
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A variety of other issues were raised by relatively small. 
nu,mbers of discharge planners. A number of discharge planners 
(14 percent) suggested that sane nursing homes avoid taking 
Medicare patients even though their beds were Medicare-certified. 
This behavior is possible because rn3ny nursing homes have their 
choice of several patients for any available bed. Several 
discharge planners felt that the swing-bed program had helped 
alLeviate some problems and should be expanded.’ 

Information supplied to patients by the Health Care Financing 
Administration about Medicare posthospital-care benefits was 
characterized by a number of discharge planners (17 percent) as 
inaccurate and misleading. Many patients are genuinely surprised 
when informed that Medicare will not pay for their posthospital 
convalescence. Guardianship or family responsibility was also 
raised as an issue by several discharge planners; this is 
represented in the body of the report as the “social or legal 
situation” of the patient. To quote one discharge planner, “Many 
nursing homes require a ‘responsible party’ other than the patient 
and often no one is available.” In summary, one discharge planner 
put it this way: 

“Very few patients qualify for skiLLed lsvel care under 
Medicare regulations. The few that do qualify are not 
accepted by ECFs (another term for SNFs) because they 
require ‘too much care, I and ‘are costprohibitive. ’ For 
example, it is impossible to find ECF placement for 
respirator patients unless they are private pay at 
$300.00 daily.” 

COMMENTS RELATED TO PLACEMENTS 
IN HOME HEALTH CARE 

About 72 percent of the discharge planners providing overall 
comments wrote about home health care. Many of the comments about 
SNF placements were also among the issues raised about home health 
placement. Of those making comments about home health care, 
8$ percent wrote comments that could be subsumed under the category 
of Medicare program rules and regulations including eligibility and 
coverage determinations, as well as the range of services covered 
by Medicare. For example, several discharge planners (8 percent) 
noted that the “homebound” and “intermittent care” coverage 
criteria were particular problems, along with restrictive 
interpretations of “skilled car_?.” 

However, the issue raised by most respondents (62 percent) was 
the lack of coverage for nonskilled services in the absence of 
skilled care needs (or the cutoff of thoss services “prematurely”). 
The types of nonskilled coverage most often reported as needed 

‘The swing-bed program allows small, rural hospitals to switch 
hospital beds to SNF beds (and receive reimbursement at the SNF 
rdte) and back wi%hout changing their certification. 
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include homemakers, chore services, extended observation, as well 
as “custodial” and “chronic” care. A few discharge planners felt 
that this type of care would keep patients out of nursing homes and 
cost less in the long run than long-term nursing home care or 
repeated hospital readmissions. However, one discharge planner 
expressed the visw that nome care 

“is extremely costly and gives inadequate coverage. 
To provide a Home Care aide to a client for eight houis’a’ 
day more than exceeds half the daily (twenty-four hours) 
room rate of a nursing home and the patient is still 
uncared for, for sixteen hours of the day.” 

Finally, some of the discharge planners commenting about 
access to home health care (32 percent) noted problems with the 
availability of community support services. These services range 
from meals on wheels and home visitors to adult day care, 
transportation, and alternate Living arrangements (e.g., board and 
care homes). Even when these services are available, the waiting 
lists to receive the services may be so long that the patient’s 
need often passes by the time the services ar? available. As one 
aischarge planner put it, 

“Home care services are available to the elderly through 
the [ . . .] County Area Agency on Aging. However, there 
are long waiting Li,ste for services, and it is almost 
impossible to arrange for service to commence immediately 
upon discharge, a time when home services such as home 
de1 ivered meals are crucial. Often, by the time services 
are given, due to lengthy waiting lists, the patient’s 
need is less urgent. Services which are lacking in [ . ..I 
County are affordable personal care homes, foster care 
and respite care/companionship type services.” 
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COMMENTS FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF 

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 

Note: GAO cornmen& supplementing those in the transmittal 
letter appear at the end of this appendix. 

DEPARTMENTOF HEALTH Ih HUMAN SERVICES 

-- 

Mr. Richard L. Fogel 
Director, Human Resources 

Division 
U.S. General Accounting Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 

Dear Mr. Fogel: 

The Secretary asked that I respond to your request for the 
Department's comments on your draft report, "Posthospital 
Care: Discharge Planners Report Increasing Difficulty in 
Placing Medicare Patients." The enclosed comments represent 
the tentative position of the Department and are subject to 
reevaluation when the final version of this report is 
received. 

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on this draft 
report before its publication. 

Sincerely yours, 

Richard P. Kusserow 
Inspector General 

Enclosure 
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Comments of the Department of Health and Human Services 
on the General Accounting Office Draft Report, 
qost-Hospital Care: Discharge Planners Report 

Increasing Difficulty in Placing Medicare Patients” 

GAO’s report responds to a request from the Chairman, Subcommittee on Health 
and Long-Term Care, Select Committee on Aging, House of Reoresentatives. The 
Chairman requested information about access to post-hospital care for Medicare 
beneficiaries. GAO summarizes information obtained through a survey of hospital 
discharge planners regarding their perceptions about problems in placing Medicare 
patients in post-hospital care and the reasons for those problems. 

See comment 1. Given the fact that the report !s based on the perceptions of hospital discharge 
planners as contrasted with quantifiable data, it is extremely difficult to evaluate. 
For example, the report states that the most frequently given barrier to placement 

See comment 2. in post-hospital facilities is Medicare rules and regulations. This statement is undefined 
and does not identify any specific problem in law, regulation or implementation 
of policy. 

See comment 3. In addition, the report alleges that most discharge planners found it more difficult 
to place Medicare patients in skilled nursing facilities and home health agencies 
in 1065 than in 1982 prior to the prospective payment system (PPS). We would 
note that the discharge planners’ views, as summarized by GAO, made no claim 
that current discharges are being made at medically inappropriate points. Rather, 
discharge planners’ concern seems to stem from the possibility that their jobs have 
been made more difficult because hospitals, under the incentives of m are acting 

appropriate fashion than in the past. 

+ee comment 4. We would argue further that the issue is not whether the discharge planners’ job 
is easy or difficult, but whether it is being performed adequately so that individuals 
get the care they require and experlenoe good health outcomes after being discharged. 
In any event, and whatever the patterns, PPS is only one factor contributing to 
recent ahanges in the delivery of post-hospital care. 

See comment 5. Finally, we should Hke to point out that providing the PY 1987 budget allows, HCFA 
will be conducting a discharge planning conference next year to evaluate various 
discharge planning practices In addition, HCFA in conjunction with the Assistant 
Secretary for Planning and Evaluation is designing a post-hospital discharge survey 
to gather hard evidence on the services beneficiaries receive after belnq discharged 
and the relationship of services received to health outcomes. Also, Peer Review 
Organization are looking at the adequacy of discharge planning for possible inclusion 
in their generic quality screens. 
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GAO COMMENTS 

1 . We agree with the Department's observation that our survey 
presents the perceptions of discharge planners; this is self- 
evident from the title of our report. We construe the Department's 
point that data we present are not "quantifiable" to mean that our 
data, while quantified, are "soft", attitudinal data rather than 
"hard" data. Again, we have pointed out in our report (see pp. 6-7 
and appendix II) that while we would have preferred to obtain "hard 
data" on access, our pilot tests indicated that the data were 
either unavailable or would hav,e required excessive time and effort 
to obtain. As a result, we sought the expertise and judgement of 
discharge planners because they are the trained professionals wno 
are in the best position to know about problems in placing Medicare 
patients in posthospital cart+. 

2. HHS states that we do not define "Medicarz program rules and 
regulations" referred to as a barrier to posthospital care or cite 
any specific problem in law, regulation or implementation of 
policy. However, we do provide an indication on pages 7-8 as to 
what discharge planners meant with regard to "IMedicare program 
rules and regulations." These statements are based on an analysis 
of discharge planners' responses to an open-ended question about 
posthospital care (see appendix VI) which indicates, for example, 
that discharge planners were particularly concerned about the trend 
toward tighter interpretation of the existing Medicare regulations 
on eligibility and coverage. 

3. The Department expressed concern about our treatment of the 
perception of discharge planners that access was more difficult in 
1985 than in 1982. They argue that the apparently greater 
difficulty in placing patients may reflect increased demands on 
discharge planners because hospitals were acting in a medically 
more appropriate manner as d result of PPS. However, this 
explanation is speculative --HHS has not presented data to suppport 
it, nor can we address it with data from our survey. What is clear 
from our data is that discharg e planners believe a number of 
factors have affected access to posthospital care, including PPS. 

4. The Department indicates that the issue is not whether the 
discharge planners' job is easy or difficult but whether 
individuals get tne care they need and experience positive outcomes 
after hospital discharge. We agree that these outcomes are the 
proper focus. As noted in our earlier report (PEMD-86-101, 
however, the data bases necessary to track posthospital outcomes 
and answer these questions were not established by HHS in a timely 
fashion. Finally, we would like to point out that we did not ask 
the discharge planners whether their jobs are more difficult. We 
asked a nationally representative group of professionals with 
experience in placing Medicare patients in posthospital settings 
for their perceptions about access to posthospital care. 

I 5. Finally, the Department mentions several activities for our 
consideration, none of which appears to address the access issue. 
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The discharge planning conference and Peer Review Organization 
activities appear to be concerned with the quality of discharge 
planning activities and not necessarily with whether or not 
individual beneficiaries receive the services they need. The 
survey that is mentioned may develop "quantifiable data" on access 
but has not been developed to the point where we can comment on Its 
design. 

(973607) 
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